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" Committee
Peace
·Denied Cent~
Pending Study
Bill Yotfett, 23, a apote.- tbey. Will be eligible lor all
man for the Sourhern nUnols aervices . .aUable through tbe
Peace Comqllnee, said he .... Student A c' I v I, Ie s Center
to I d Monday t hat pendinl under my office."
further iAft8ttgation, tbe
Moffett explained that he has
aroup .. Ill no longer he al- been told by ,he S,uden' ActlIo..ed to uae Unlverslty fac:IU- 'flUes Office tha, _~nt orties.
pnIza,lons do not nece88U1ly
Mol'fen said tbe dedalon Deed a facul,y adviser d~
by the Unlvera1ty . . . made the summer quaner. Moffett
known to b1m Monday .. ben be noted ,hat ,he Peace C ommlta.ked rhe Aed"ltles Program-:- tee bas eeveral officers at
I na Board r 0 use Browne present and ,ha, an elecdon Is
AudJrorlum to sho. a pad- planned (0 e leet new ODeS.
fI.t film and to present •
Jon Carlson, an assistant
pubUc speecb next mon<b.
In <be Student Ac,lvI,les CenMoffett aald be .as told
ter , said [hat at present be
later hy Wilbur Moulton, dean
of etudent., ,har the group Is kno .. s of no denial of lac:IUties to ,be Peace Committee.
being denled <be use of UJdYerstty facilities for. three
"I do have some facll1tles
reuona: (1) the UJd"",tY for the Psace Committee teD. . . DO record at a IiiIIIlkY rarJftly • c h e d u 1 e d pe~
adYlaer for tbe groupi ·<'2) DOiHtution by Dean Moulton,
die group baa not l18I8d uy . be aald. Carlson noted tha,
. attlcera, and (3) tbe UJdftrlllry bt. office does not have the
•• nts • c1artflutloo at la_a lI&Dle. at any officers of the
rallied In a story In ,he June Pe.ce Committee on tile. He
27 Is_ of tbe El)'ptlan about said "they may have officers,
the Pe.ce C ommlnee.
but I don', know of tbem."
M 0 u It 0 n aald <be Pea c e
Moffett added tba, the Peace
Commltte~ Is "not bel.. 'de- Committee Is currently pubnled UJdveraltY facllltle .... He IIsblng a two-page paper exsaid that "any IItIIdear oraan!- plalnlng Its organization,
zetlon mila meet C8ftA1n mIJd- methoda, and goals to the stumal r~ AI of)let, deat bOdy. Moffett said copies
t bey (the Sou t be r n Wlools of ,be paper ..ould be made
Pe.ce Committee) have not available to studentS a, various
met tboaerequ1remenu, Wben Ioudons, IncludJng 'h e UnIthey do Meeltbe requlreme.... verslty Center.

A lew 01 die 2M plU"tJclp •• ta ID t.II~ '31.' A•••••
Book.e •• ' EdltltU beaja T.eaday'. pteajc I•• clll
or _&..eu ud baked potawe a, Aa EducaUo •• I .aterjaJa exhIbit II oe dj.p • ..,. In Ute Uah"er.IlY Cea .
&.er .," r~re&elltaUve
publlc.HoDs or Y&lloae
co.p . . tea.

~ I ..

Council Accepb
Report on Walkout,
LeUer From BUD
BT Doa Mueller
1ut.

~n
cepce4~p

City

n1abt

ac-

._~

Iftgs by
. CidaD'. Board of 111qu1ry and
from the
panment of Houslna and Urban Development advlslftg the city of Its re-

.·leUIer

cenUlution for the planoed commuJdtY Improvement proIA"!, for
1968~9 flsul year.
The Council extended Ita a~cIa 
tlon to the Iftqulry board \ .. hich
investigated the mass .. alkclot by
city employes In March but moved
[0 discuss tbe repo" at nen Tuesday'. Informal meeting.
In dlscusslftg the letter from HUD,
Co uncilman Randall Nelson ques tioned the "lack of coordination "
between the Community Conservation
Board, headed by WUlIam J. Burns,
and various city admln1..straeve depanmenta.
Nelson alluded to Ordinance Us.,
• proposed by the CCB and amending
the G.ltY's housing code, and said
that ~ the future It should be made
"cryatal clear" to the Council those
code changes "recommended" by the
CC B and those ,. required" by HUD.
He &jso suggested that the CCB
make available to the City Attorney
all requirements se, lorth by HUD.
Later the Council passed Ord.
1454 amending the housin g code
after calling upon George L. Eve rIngham, head of the Code E nforcement Deparrmenc , [0 bear his views.
Everingham said his department
and the CCB were "not In complete
agree~ent '·
on [he changes but
agreed to let the Council decide
_the fate of the orlilnance.

Gus Bode
G.. ..,.. ,etUa, .p .1 3
•.•. '" lalLe a draft pb.l·
cal Ia .1.0.1 l1ke riala,
face a (Irta,

._
1 .•.
d.... '"

-~, braft

siiJ

and

City Strike
Blamed on
Changeover
By • ..,. "ioa -. . . . . ,

Tbe major underlying cause of the Carbendale city employes' walkout of March,
1968 was the fallure of both city officials
and city ·employes to adap( quickly 10 a new
form of personnel relations, according to a
report of the CItizens' Board of Inquiry
presemed at the City CouncU meeting Tuesday
night.

The Board was established by the CItY
COOneU (0 investigate the events and [0
discover and publicly announce the underlying causes of the walkout of the Carbondale CitY employes following the March
7 OUsting of Chief of Police Jack Hazel,
who was later reinstated.
The report also presented a chronology
of events of March 6, when· Hazel presented
a nlne-paae lenerto Richard WUbelmy, director of public safety , to March 11 when
WUbelmy offered his resignation.
Another underlying cause of the difficulties ..ali the adoption of the city manager
form of gove rnment, accorcling to the repon.
po. May .24, 1966 the city voted to adOJlt
tII1s fOrm of government and on Sep(. I,
1966 C. William. Norman assumed the position of city manager. The reported pointed
out <bat the lidop(ion of the new lorm of
goYernment and the appointment of Norman
took place before the CitY elections In April,
1967 which changed the city administration.
Un d e r the old commissioner r 0 nn of
government, the mayor and each commtssloner acted as a department head ; however, under th e city manager new departments were established.
The employes
felt that their direct access to the City
Council no longer existed under the new
system. the repon stated.
( Con,(nue4 on P09- ll)

Draftees Need Transportation
By BriM TreU8ch
(Firat of a Serl •• )

·Gettlng up at

3 a.II). Is

f:"1~: ~~c:!t~ ~u~~n~,:

I:

alBC! Willing to drive you to
Murpbysboro at that hour Is
some~mes Impossible.
About 66 SIU students have
had to find such friends tbls
'.'

•

f

month alone, according to Barbara Givens, executive secretary for the Murpbysboro Draft
Board. All the students were
ordered '0 he a, 'he Murphysbo.ro board office by 3:45
a.m., Monday, so tbar .they
could be bused to St. Louis
to ,ake physical and meiual
teats staning there at 7 .a.m.
Miss Givens said that each

month a few s[UQems discover
tbat their frtend! h2.s overslepc:
and they un'! make It on
time. In such cases, she said,
tbe r egistrant is asked to write
a letter to ,he boSl"d eXplainIng why he did not appear.
and' that In most cases, the
board grants another-date ioc
the next month.
(Coat~ .... P.,. 2)
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otber state may not be granted
. a deferment for teachlng, sbe
"It'. a ehame the Unlverel- ca.utloned.
ty can't provide a bus to bdng
Miss Givens said tbe Murthose boys over bere," .be pbyabOro board .... retained
sald.
the service. or three lawyers
Mis. Givens .aId that stu- and one doctor to provide Indent. ,""bing to tranefer tbelr formation and assUtanee for
physlcall, fro m ' t h" {r home registrant.. If t be atudent is
town board to Murpbysboro froin Illlnole and not fromtbia
must do 80 in penon. sbe local board, be I. often adnoted that ~ be Ua1... ralty .aed to CODt~hlalocaIboard
should provide bus _"Ice to for legal a ..lstanee becauae
~ office . at le. .t once a bIa COW\8eI wllI be able [0
, 1T>o rlth to anow atUdentatO we per~y examine hil file
~re\of auc:b buslne •• and to at die lDca,l»oard office, abe
have their cIIIeattonunswered. ilClded.'
Round .trlp cab fare from
StudeDI:. from out out ....e
Carbondale to the Selective are frequently put In touch
Service Board office in Mur- wtm !be Murphy.boro board'.
phyeboro I. 18..
Sbe Mid ~ .• ", becauseltlaoften
Herbert Wobl_nd, a . .l..,. ditftaalt for tbem to contact
regi.trar, bad offered to pay their .locaI board. back bome,
tbe cab fare lor the .ude",• •be aaId.
out or hi. otr.... pocket until . -..Eaell' local board Ie alltOllhe w.. told howmanyatude",. 0IIICIUa.", ebe 881d, and any admade the trip.
'flee ' gn.n bere to aomeane
Sbe .881d dIM _ , many . . reg1aiered eome:w!lere else is
200 s~ may come to in no wlay blJldLng on tbelr own
tbe omce lh1a montb alone. draft boar~
"I re,Jly .ympatbixe wltb
those~ye:' abe 8!lid.
sbe DOted that tbe number
LAST DAY
of SIU ........ transferring
tbelr pby.caI. tbroup the
Murplj,.boro office waa b e- . :-"
coming eo Iarllethat regIlItrant. . are now being sent
to St. Lows twice a month.
MIas Glftns .. Id that one
student wbo )ust started attending sIU not only couldn't
find a ride to Murphysboro,
but"be didn't even know Wbere
tbe town was. t f 'She said be
i K1l1 b •• n't been able to pt
over here.
She noted State Sel<;ctlve
sy.tem Rules do DOt 'provlde
for tranaponatlon to and from
tbe local Board office.
"I
think the University should

> '." .

Mays Vot.ed All-Star G-ame
T!"'fl~lng

HOUSTON (APIlegs or San Francisco s ",lUle
' Mays bullt -tbe only run m
tbe gameand"omesensational
NaUonal League pltch!ng made
it stand up for a 1-0 victory
over the Americans In the
39th All Star Game Tuesda y
night.
.
It was the slxtb straight
victory for the Nationais, who
DOW ~ad the series 21-17 and
It may well ha.." been the
m~St fruilttatlng 1088 for the
Americana,
Alber Callfom1A's Jim Fre10.1 led ott the flrat inning
with a double, 20 Itralght
American League bitten went
down In order against Don
Oryedale -"If Loa Angeles, San
Francisco'. Juan Marlcbal ,
St. Louts' Steve "CarltoD and
Tom Seaver of the New York
Meta.
:rbe 'Amerlcana manage d
only two more bI18-boCb of
them two OUt doubles against
Seaver. And boCb timee the
railles ended on atrl.keouta.
Atlanta's Ron Reed and
Jerry Koosman or New York
completed the three - bitter,
spUrting tbe ninth innLng 00tween them.
Tbe alx National Lea"""

~ut

burlers s tru4
II banersfive of them by Seaver In
the two innings be worked ,
All the time the AL tralled
py that single run scored by
Mays In tbe firs t inning, And
Willie, named the games Most
Valuable Pla yer, wasn ' t even
supposed [0 be In the s tarting
lineup.
WHile ~ot to sta.rt whe n
Cincinnati s Pe te Rose suf fered a broken thumb.
Play!!'g In bls 19th mid·
s ummer cla..1c, Mays ope ne d
with a sinllie against Cleve ·
land's Lule Tlaht, tbe AL
starter, Before Tlent ever
made a pitch to Cun Flood,
he tosse d over [0 IIrs t bas eman Harmon Klllebrew. Mays

MV~
fwatc~d

Again Tlant
blm
lead away and again the Indiana' right· bander flipped [0
KlID!bre w. Tbls tI!ne, ' tIJ:oug b
the ball got away from the
Minnes ota firs t baseman and
Mays took off for second •
Tlant wor ke d Flood, St.
Louis' neet cen.ter fielder,
who wa s moved In the batting
order when Ma ys was added
to the NL lineup.
The Cleaveland pitcher fell
be bind aqd finally walked Flood
with the fourth ball flyinl over
I)etroUcatcher Bill Freeban'.
bead . Maya atreakedfonhlril.
Now with runners .t lint
and third and none out, the
AL pla yed ita Infield back for
F r ancis co slu"er Willie

THEATRES ctD'l
. OPEN 7:00
START DUSK

CAMPUS DRI~E-IN

, NOW FOR 7 BIG DAYS

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

--

"BEST
FOIIEIGN

VARSITY

FILM"
"BEST

SCREEHPI.Ay~

tben mate it meir business,"
abe said.
I n addition to transfers,
Givens said tbat many
sIU studenta come to the office wltb ....., Other problema
and queatlons about t he draft.
MIas Given. feels ber
b1ggest problem Ia that n0body fully understand.
the draft Iaw.. In addition,
MiSB

A Honeymoon

Is No Place To Have Kids !

A fUi BY CUUl( UlOOCIt WITH *XII AllIE(

abe aa1d, "I'm not a member
of tbe board and I'm not allowed to predict wbat classlflca~on someone may be
granted by the board."
sbe 881d a lot of students
who are regiatered with some
other board come to ber with
questions abe cannot poBB1bly
anawer, "'Only tbe local board
can deCide wbat classification
will be granted _lid tben they
can even change their minds
later," abe aaid.
sbe advleed students to become very familiar with the
draft laws and to contact their
own 'local board for accurate
Information.
In DUnols, for ~xample, tbe
State selectl, e Service System
has aakedr local boards to defer teacber s teachlng In the
state because there is a
teacher shortage, Pshe said.
But students coming from an-

,ALSO
Excitement · s..spense . Action

''THE POPPY IS

*

RIVIERA .

=':~,~,,'-

OPEN 7:00
START DUSK

HRD OVER 7 BIG DAYS
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ALSO CARTOON RE}W£ AT DUSK
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Activities

Advanced Registration, Films, .Coke Sale Planned
Adv a n c ed - re gis t ration and • the Un lve rslrtiCenter Waactivitie s are schedule d for
bash Room.
new students and pare nts The vn Programming Board
at 10 a . m . In Davis AudiMovte bour. " Torn Curtorium.
tain, · ... s ta rts at 8 p.m. In
T h e Educa tional Mate ria ls
' the VTI Stude nt Center,
Exhibit will he shown from Pulliam Ha ll gym and- pool
.111 be open for re erea8 a .m. to 3:30 p.m. -In the
tlon fr om 6 :30 to 10 p. m.
University C e n t e r Ballroom s and 6flle ry Lounge. We ight lilting for roale s tu dents Is available from 4 : 30
The mee ting wtlI be from
to 10 p.m. In Pulliam Hall,
8 a.m. W 3:30 p. m. In the
University Center, E as tand
Room 1/ 17.
The
1968 Lincoln Drama FesWe st BankB.
The Tre asurer' s office wtlI
tival w 111 feacu re ff Mr.
ho~a-~,,"cheon at noon In
Highpoc.kers ," J ul y 10 -12 at

~ p.m, In <be UniversitY
Com m un i cations B u i 1d Roo m H .
Theater. of the Communica ing Box Office.
T he Ne w Stude nt Wee k St ee rtions Building. The pla y, The Little Egyp< Stude nt GrotIng Com mlnee .,111 meet
writte n by George He r man,
to will meet fr o m 8 to
from 3:30 to 5 p.m . In che
deals wi th Lincoln' s pr e 11 p.m . In [he Unive r sit y
Univer s ity Ce nter. Roo m C.
occupation with dea th du ring
Ce nter Roo m C. •
SAC fil ms fo r High School
the pe r iod from 1831 to his The Ac ti vit ies Programm ing
Works hops wUI be s how n
ass a s s lnatlb n In 1865. The
Boa rd w111 mee t f ro m 6 :30
f r o m 7 to II p. m. in Da vi s
play, under t he s pons or s hip
to 8 p.m . in t he Unive TAudico r ium.
at the Abra ham Lincoln As airy Ce nter 0: Roo m C .
So ut he rn P laye.,.s Coke Sale s
sociation, the illinois Arts U.S. Marines will be re c ru lt.,111 be he ld fr om 7 to ll p.m .
Council a nd SIU, ls a fea tu re
ing f ro m 8 I.m:--- to 5 p. m .
in tbe C om mun i car i o n s
of the ill inois ses qui ce ntenIn the IJ nlverslty Cente r,
Lounge.
nial.
Ticke ts a r e o n 'sale'
---~G-at~~~-~-.-a-t~~---'
a t t he Unive rs ity Ce nte r
Information Desk a nd at [he
Show Starts 01 Dusk

~,e.o.G.o.O.o.t~

"

Goldberg to SpeaK"'OD Radio Show

DRIV£ ·I "

TH( AT PI

"'dull. 1.25

Arthur Goldberl, former
B ook s In u.. Ne w s :
The C,i rcumsu ,nce of Sc iUN amba o..dor, will s peak Oft
"G re at True Spy Stories"
eace.
Vie tnam, the Paris talkB, and
by Alle n Dulles.
5 p.m.
the Middle Ea . t at 7:30 p.m.
Summe r Se r e nade .
today on " NER Washington 10 a.m,
Ponam" on WSIU(PM) .
Pop Coneen.
7 p.m.
I p.m.
Page Two.
Other programs :
On Stage.
8 :10 a.m.
8:35 p. m.
2 p. m.
PM In the AM
Class ic s in Mus ic.
BBC World Re pon .
9 :37 a.m.

2:30 p. m.

II p.m.

Moonlight serenade .

WSIU·TY', Bltrek Journal
To Discuss Racial Problems
A commentary from Ne w 5 p. m.
Wbat's New .
Yon which deal. wllb racJal
problem. wW be featu red on
"Black Journal" at 8 p.m. 6 p.m.
IDdIa, My IDdia.
~y
on _
WSru-TV.
Otbu
_:
6:30 p.m.
NE T Journal : Kuwait.
Tbnclay JI"'~

s..

For

fAwio..

Po., 12'85

9 :30 p. m .
20th Ce ntury.
Salukl American Leg Ion
P08< 1m wtlImeetTbrWlday,
July 11, at Tbe HaYen, aero .. 10 p.m.
Winter' s Tale.
from the Cambria lnteraecpon
on Roune 13 e a"t of Car- ...- - - - - - - - - . _ ,
bonclale. The date w. . c.ban&ed
from the regular -"'II day,
July 4, becallM of !!Ie boUday.
Bernarcl NIg, JI(»t acIjulan1,
said that alter this meeti ng,
future _ seaalona wtll be beld
the first Tbllraclay of each
month, unles8 otberwise
Volkswagen
announced, In Room 209 of the
Italian Strle
AgrlCillrure Bu1lcIlng.

Student Mukian
To PreaMl Recital

PHONE 549-4912

Coo.once Hinton, sru student m~rlng In musiC, wW
preeent a aaI!Ient recital at

MOTORS

8 p. m. _ a y , July 15 In
Room 140b of die Home Economlca BuDding.

t4ighway 13-East

MIsa Htmon wW play the
vlola-cello. She wW be asslated by Curtis Stotlar, pl0Diat.
.
Selectlons /or the recital
ww be from Vivaldi a nd
Beethoyen.

2-WAY

OUf HITS-2

They Are HOg Straclc:lllng Female Animals
On The Prowl! • • ••• •.•••• •• •••
"THE: MINI-SKIRT MOB" In Color!
ShoWn At: 3:30':6:30-9:25
C~'cltement Hit!

Fraim Stock Car 1'0 Grtmd Prix •••••

"TH.E: WILD RACERS'~' Filmed In Col~
~/
Shown At: 2:00-5;00':1:50.-

. ..
1

.

1

3.) steaks, chicken, and seafoods

Overs.as O.l i.... ry .... ailabl.

Cant. From 2 P.M.

DELIGHTFUL MENU FEA TURE8:
1.) .P ancakes and Eggs

2.) Sandwiches of all tastes, including juicy " HAMBURGERS'

Ph 457-2184

~~~==~.::----:.
'
NOW! Thru •••• SAt:

..

206 S. Wall (1 Block South of Route 13 on Wall)

EPPS

BREAKFAST SERVED 6:00 a .m. TIL CLOSE
HOURS :
Mon. - Thurs. 6:00 A. M. - 1:00 A.M.
Fri. - Sat.
6:00 A. M. - 3:00 A.M.
Sunday All day from 7:00 A. M, - 1:00 A.M.

:I

" ,6 LSO

FEA TORE CARaY -OUT TUBS OF CmCKEN"

Anytime is Pancake Time
with our
'~Endless cup of coffu" 2~ s. waU (lblock South oj R", 13 on

JVaUl

NOTE : Present this to the waitress for FREE cup of coffee,
tea, or small milk, ·with purchase of any meal •

Editorial

Public Wins With CA TV
The Supreme Court's 5-1 de cision ~rtniaJng community antenna televisIon systems to transmit distant programa without
paying copyright fees [0 owners
please.d some persons and worried
others .
The CA TV Industry must not
nave expected victory; A national
news magazine reports that a representative committee was in ~
process of negotiating a payment
formula WIth TV and film companies .. the hlgh COUrt made
Ils rulinl_ __~

ever. the courrtti decision did
Iodeed strengthen CATV's bargaining poSition for the time being.
CA TV _ franchise holders were
nol the only winners. The teletislon-consuming public may be
the biggest winner of all. Its
winnings, however. will be In the
form of better programming and
service rather than In casli, TIle
pubUc Is almost assured beaer
programming and service from local stations U these stations hope
to compete with CA TV, wbleb
guarantees irs subscribers extra
channel.
and Ioterference-free

The CO~'8 cSe-clelon does not. . vlew1Jla,
however, rule out the pofttbllity of
TIle -broa~ and produc.
log flrml an' the losers for the
Con,",s" lep.lattna a copyright
fee 10 p r _ b~lltr. and
momem. Bur,eyen dlis may change
prodlldhJ" firma, And, .. one Ne.
If Coogreal paases copyrlgbt legYor~-Lo. A ....1e.- CATV traalalM1on, as it w11l probably be
chise offll:1aJ aaid, "We're DIll
pre.sed to do.
looting to be freela.dero," HowDonald Mueller

Reprint

Immigration Irritates Irish
TIle DeW lmmlp'adon law whleb
hal -juat come Ioto effect w..
\otended to ",I rid 01 etho¥: diac:rImlllattona, but II hal alre.dy
produced lOme etllll1c: .1drm18bea,
II Ia partlc:uiarly upaentng to
profea.1oIIal J r 18 b-Amerlcana.
Under me preYiou. la., Ireland
alonl with the relt of Northern
Europe enjoyed vast advantages
over the rest of the world. But
the new law abolishea the national orginl quota aystem and

v

Public Forum
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aubmtutel, on a firat- come, fLrstserYed baals, admi .. ICln of relatiyel of !bose aln:ady here, and
01 pero08. with neede~ lt1lla.
Un d e r
tb1.a meaaure, Italy,
Greece lIId Ponupl have a lot
01 catc:billl up 10 do; aome other
natlona neyer lOt started. TIley
w11l supply tbe bulk of Immigrants
for the next few years; meanwhile,
Ireland's tota1 w11l drop from
5,~ In 1965 to about Cooo this
year. Hence Representative WU\1am Pitta Ryan of New York,
backed by the Irlab-Arperlcan Immigration y Commlttee-, propose.
dlat DO Moon be dropped. more
cban ' 25 per cent below Its prevIous immigration average.
With both time and Senate sentiment apinst It, the Ryan proposal
probably w11l go nowbere. In the
next five or ten years, the bavenot-Immigrant COWltries wllJ have
met their migration requirements.
and then Ireland and everybody
else w111 stan on an equal ba sis.
In velw of the long record of discrimination, that Is only fair. Certainly . the new act deserves a
chance to worle witbout res~ct
to the kind of favoritism It was
meant to correCL
St. Lou1a Post-D1apatcb

Our Man

Reprint

'Truth in -Government'
Havlog wrestled mightily, and
to great fanfye, with the probIe ms of "J):uth In P.ctaging,"

and " Truth In Lending," it would
be a great service U the Congress
would tate haIf-an-hour to Inform
the "",bUc on "Truth 10 Government Ald."
Perhaps It could authorize a
me morandum "to be e nclosed with
an

Pederal

GoTernment benefit

checks, income tax forms. census reporu and aU ocher maU-

Ingo to taxpayers, wblch would
read some tbiog like th1a,
'1t Is essential that l ·l l ,taxpaye rs understand the aid programs which the Federal Government has undenaken. So thaI the re
may be no rnlsconcepdons. we
are bere outUnlng the basic programs and their meanings ,
"Federal Aid , Thls term 18
perbaps tbe mos[ misunderstood
of all Pederal programs. Pederal
Aid does not cost your government anything. TIle only COSt Is to

~opp.

Merriwanna Changes Course of History
By ArUaur Hoppe

Many attemptS have been made
to rewrite hlatory, Tbe best, undoubtedly, 10 tb&twell-toown work,
"A Better Hlatory of tbe World."
An excerpt fol1ows.
It was In 1585 whlJe on an expedition to Virg\t\1a that Sir Walter
Raleigh got drlInt, toot a wrOQg
turn IlIq _q\1ssed an appointment
with tbe Tabac Indian chle". -tnste.d, he found hlmse}f- 10 tile
happy vUlage of the MerrlwannaTribe.
No~ toowlog one Indian froll'
\ another, Sir Walter 1nnocently accepted a peace pipe, poJltely tool:.
IIaIf a dozen deep drap and pronounced those hlalOrI¢ words,
. "Man, this ls the real atuffl"
The -Introduction of merrtwanna,
as it became known, into the
clvUized world changed tbe entire
course of history. In fa!'t, nothing
of hlstorlcal Interest hapJ!l'l)"d for
the next 300 years.
illustration of this dearth was
the Thirty ~onds War. TIle confUct lasted as lopg as It took for
the two armies to line up and view
each o'dIer's/.gUttering array pf
finely boDed haiberta and-sw!'rds.
At that moment', a private 10 .the·

An

r.

( -)

rear ranks cried. "Hey. you CAts,
let's cool it." And eyerybody went
home.
Por the trouble wlth inerrlwanna
waa dlat instead of inst1ll1ng
courage, Jlke alcohol, it inst1l\ed
eupborla. Nor did It produce fits
of depression or mornlog-after
retribution.
ThuB it quicl:.ly replaced alcohol
as a means 01 escape. And whlJe
lOme abuaed It, 88 they had alcohol,
moet were content to go about
their dally lives and relax with •
couple of pipesful In the eve!'1n-l!.
TIle cumulative effect was 10
soothe tbe frayed nerves of.. aociety. And U was moat difficult
to drum up much enthusiasm for
marc:hlng off to kUl somebody.
So 1I0tbtng much happend historically unill 1912 wben an enterprising agricultural scientist,
L. c... Outerbrldge, red I scovered the tabac weed.
He found that "tobacco, U as be
named lt, produced a much bigger, broader leaf than merrlwanM
IlId could thus be dried,
shredded and rolled into clgarettes
far, more ecoDom,lcally .. ff['ll make
a m11lion/, be sald, rubblog hls
banda
Unr&runately, he was qulcl:.ly
- &auled up before the Pure Food .' .

or..

Drug Adm1nlstration, whlc:Ji demanded to toow what th1a tabacco
did for you.
"Well, first of all," said the
scientist proudly, " It gives yo u
lung cance r ...
He was branded a dangerous
charatltan and a rational Government immediately made the sale,
transportation or possession of
tabacco a felony.
WhlJe tabacco is stll1 smoked
c:ladest1nely by jazz musicians,
hippies and thrUl-aeel:.log youtb,
everx study si¥>ws that Its Ulepl
use can lel;d ~o experiments with
beroln, LSD, s pe e d and other
equally dangerous drugs.
Indeed, one of the gravest worries of moat fatbers today Is that
their ch1Jdren w11l some bow get
booked on tabacco and end up
emphysema-ridden. nlcotlnestained adcUcts-slaves to a 30Jolnts - a-day habit.
Probably all tbat saves a father's
sanity when be envisions such a
fate. for hls ,offspring is to light
up a soothing, e uphoric pipeful of
merrtwanna.
"If tbese kids today have 10
smoke, Of be'll say. s haking his
head, "why can't they smok.e· Bometbiog that's good fllr them?"
. Chronicle Features

you_ Pederal Aid means that the
Congreaa hal authorized the E lIecutlye Branch to tate money from
you, and gIve It, free. to someone
else.
"Socill Security,' Under th1a
program, the Congress authorizes
the Executive Branch to compel
those of who are employed to pay
benefits to those now receiving ....
tbem. The program preaume. that
future Congresses wUl eventuaUy
compel person who work to pay
you benefits,
" Guaranteed Annual Income :
Under this proposed program, tbe
Congre 88 will be asked to authorize
the
E lIecutive Branch to tate
income earned by chose woo work,
and _give It to persons who do
not work. The program .. ill be
sutf1clendy broad to provide benefits for those .. be ca.M ot work .
as well as tbose who prefer not to
wo rk: •

.. Under these programs It Is
possible for our citizenry to enjoy
[he rewards of plarua1ng that would
have seemed Impossible I ",neraDon ago. Thls planning has made
old-fashloned conce~ of hard
wort and tbrtft outmoded. It costs
the cooperative citizen notbJ.ng [0
participate 10 theee programs,
Itnce the Federal Government
tate. money only trom thoae uncooperative c1t1zens who perslat In
worklog and savlog, ' ... d gives il
to those wbo are wUllog to refrain
trom these practices."
Tbe News Observer,
Crossen, Arlt&nsaa
Old
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Citizens Do the Job

Community Action
Matter of 'Prid e'
In~ity of A1ton
By Guy Black...,.

Prtde b.. 45 directors and nearly 2,000

member.. However "e"eryone concerned
ALT~- Tbla dry baa a commWl1ty action
P'OUPo Bur It cIoeen't conduct prote&t marchea.
ADd It cIoe8ll't lead demonatratlona.
IDMead. tile city la anac:k1n& tile problem
01 z.p~ clecUne In an old-faahloned, do-

It-youraelf way, Tbrougb an orpn1zation
called Prtcle, IDC., Alton la worltini to spur
area beaudllcatlon by encouraging private
lJI1tl&dft aDd clnc "prtde."
Pormed In 1965 by Dr. , Gordon Moore,
an Alton IlUrpon, tbe organtzation baa been
active only nro years. Dr. Moore, a Iongtlme member of tbe Alton Park Board, w. .
concerned about tbe general decline of tile
area. A lover of trees and parka, be and
a group of Interl'ated frlepda tbought tbey
abould do aomethlng to change tpe _tion.
TbUl, Prtde w.. born. Ita obje<:t1ft: Stlmulate beaut1f1catlon. Already Its work bas
expanded to 'encompasaal6-communityarea.
Tbe non-profit organization l1mIta Itself
t~ tile almost continuous urban area on me
lllInoIa aide of Alton Lake, a 26-mlle-long
body of water fortned by a lock and dam
on tile hJIaalaalppl Rlftr.
'
Wbat deles Pride actually do1
Jack Barban, an SIU graduate and
Pride's execUtive dJrector, says emphatically, hPrtde cIoes notbIngl '
But Pride may be tbe "biggest little
notbing" In tile Alton area's ure~ Wbile
not actually doing me work Itself, Prtde
proposea program a and gets people to do tile
work.
Nearly $95,000 bas been pledged In an
area campaign to finance three years of
operation. Money from buSiness, Industry
aDd private cltlzena finances only administrative COsts.
None of tbe $95,000 Is being used to buy
a single tree, pick up one piece of liner
or build one fountain. It simply goes toward
tile salaries of tbe executive director and

secretaries and operating costs.

with beautifying his property" Is an unofficial member, sa ys Barban.
Seyeral committees bave been formed

to work In specific areas. One committee,
for example, Is trying to restore tbe Elijah
P. Lovejoy monument and graveslte In Alton
Cit y Cemet'!!.Y. Lovejoy, an abolitionist editor
in pro-81aver~rritory,,,,al shot to death in
Alton while , defending !l1Vprlntlng press In
1831. Establlohment of a Lovejoy Hall of
Fame Is being considered to recognize otber
journalists Who have made sacrifices for their
profession.
Scbool cblldren bave been given trees
to plant aDd have signed Pride Pledges
promising to keep their yude neat and clean.
Student councils have undenaken beautification projects,
The Wood River Refinery of American

~Pride'

P~r5

Oil Co. completed a large clean-up prog,am.
Now every large industry bas asked Pr ide
what it can 40.
A Home Beautificatio n Award is presented to homeowners and r e nters who work
to improve and maJ nta i n their r eside nce s .
A projeCt study commiuee determines what
future projects should be developed and how
each goal should be r eac hed. Pride Itself
Will not develop any project.
Is anytbl'l wrong wltb Pride?
UNothing,' says J ack Barban. "It's one
of those things llk~ apple pie and mothe rhood. You just can·t be qainst it."
One woman expressed concern o Ver a
possible hlrd problem wben the trees planted
through Pride have r eached bird-per ching
helgbt.
Dr, irvin BlumUeld, a c harter Pride dir ector, said lbe one thing wrong wilh Pride
Is that It had to be •
•• It Ls wrong that the area needs such
an . orgamzation in tbe first place, t . he
said. But. according to Dr, Blurnfleld, the
community . . . going downhill and bad-to be
turned tile otber •• y.
In May, 1967, Pride, Inc" was presented
tbe Holiday Magazine A.ard for a Bea utiful America. Since then many commufftlies
have Inquired about Pride. But Pride 18 still
a local organization. Barban said there wa.
plenty to do at home before Pride could
e~and.
•
Prtde apparently has moved the irea
people to action. and a Visit to t he town
ShoWIi It . Ornamental fountains dOl the triangle Intersections of the hlUy city .... man
digs dandeiio ns. A woman r e moves trash
from a gutter. Young sa pUng trees appear
o n the boulevards.
Pride Is rolUng In Aiton-pushing the people
to help themselves, But Pride certainly haa
no monopoly on pr vate initiative o r c iv tc
··pride . ' ·
ReSidents of any area. it seems. could
help tbemselves in a similar way.

to Honor Fam,d Editor

ALTON-- One of the projects or' Prtde,
Inc., Ie to revive me memory of Elijah
P. LoYejoy, a martyr for pres. freedom
and a symbol of man' s freedom from slavery.
Prtde, an organization dedicated to the
beaut1f1catlon of me Alton area, has begun
wort to restore me Lovejoy Monument and
grave site.
In addition, support Is being
sought for a Lovejoy Hall of Pame to honor
other journalists who have sacrlllced for
melr professlon.
Lovejoy was shot to death on Nov, 7, 1837,
when a mob stormed a building containing Ms
printing preu. His strong abolitionist stand
In his newspaper, tbe Alton Observor. Is
cited as tbe primary cause of hIa suffering '
me wratb of me th.... pro-slavery community.
The impresSive 9O-foot Lovejoy memortal
looks down Alton's Monum<:,nt Street toward
the Misslaslppi IUver,
The grave site Is

/

In another portion of the Alton City Cemetery,
Through the years me state-o wned monument has deteriorated. and tbe graves1te
needs ~o be more properly marked. Prtde
is now mar'ldng tbe grave with a stOlle and
wrought Iron fence, Plans for beautifying
the monument Include night lighting and
clean-up ""d tree planting In the general
area.
The purpose of the Lovejoy Hall or Fame,
stUl In Its early planning stages, Is to
recognize "the saCrifices, merits and hardships of today' s newsmen in the cause of
freedom of the press:' said Steve Cousley .
cbalrman of the Prtde Hall of Fame Committee.
The committee. which includes H'oward
R. Long and Charles Clayton of the Stu
Depanment of Journalism. hopes to enHst
suppon from Alton Citizens, the JournaUsm
proteaslQrl and tile whole COUIIU'Y.

Sickness, Death Traced to Tainted Water
07-arks. perhaps as many as eighr a year,
might be due to nitrate poisoning.
What happens is that nttrate· 'f.r'om fertllizers or from water washed through farm
barnyards. feedlots. manure piles or sUo
~ .. Juice" . drainage gets Into ground water
cbannels and then Into wells.

, By Pete Bro_

A bll-clty
How to start tbIa story?
tabloid newspaper might say:
"If yOu've got to go near th~e water.
don't drink It. It might kill youl"
Or a more conservative a'!PIOacb, from
the 8Clen~ pages:
Por newborn babies, a dose of nitFate
"Evidence Is mounting tbat our atmosas low as 10 parts per million ,In water
phere's most plentifUl element nitrogen
can be fatal, C~y says.
Aitbough an
can be dangeroqs and even f~aJ In It~ :l-' ~; e" "s!l"l<~ptlbnlty ranges widely, most
compound forms,"
,
qenc les and the U...§. Public ~alm SerMost farmers would recognize eltber lead
vice agree ~at levels , In me 4Q!.45 pansas a reference to tile bazud of exceulve
per-mnllon.range can be deadly.
nltnte In worer .supplles ' and stock ' feed.
Accute ' p,leonlng In inbnts and frequently
Tbe problem has been recognized for a
cattle baa been known
years.
Cattle
hundred years or more but lately It seems
are poisoned many times because of high
to be genlng worse. No one will say mat
nitrogen build-up In s ucb forage plants as
the Increased use of nitrogen fertilizers ,
oats, sorghum and corn during bad growing
Is the reason; that has not been 'proved.
conditions.
But an Stu chemist, Alb,en Casky, susNitrate Itself Isn't tOO toxic. But when
peete the link Is m6re man coincidental.
consumed-through well water orwhatever-~ever the cause, he has been working
microorganisms !h the digestive ttact chang~
for tile ' past two years on a quick ' test
It to nltrtte, which Is aboI\t 10 time" as toxic
for nltrate concentratlOl!0 In ..ater.
~e as nlt.rate. _ Then It combines '!JIh hemob.. cIe"flIied, .. med!<>d that would permit,
globin" w,hleb carries oxygen In me blood,
speedy field readings tbat might prevent
to - form ' BOmetlllnl called metbemoglobln.
aome trapdlaa.
.
,
This can't carry oxyg"l', so wben enough
Por ~ /' CUky clalm. Char BOme ." hemoglobin has he"" converted, the body
uAexplalnl!" Iftbnt ~.at\i& , In tile Y1-o ;,' ..dellinses are overwhelmed 'FIlet animal,
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or bahy, dies from asphyxiatlOl!'"Blue baby" deatba resulting from nJtrate-polaonlng Intereference were noted In
Kanaaa, Iowa and Mlasourt 20 years ago.
The cases were traced to well water ueed
In making formula.
A 1966 survey by tbe mlnol. Stare Water
Survey showed some very high nitrate concentrations in southern Illinois wells: 45
pans per mUllon and over in wells up to
200 feet deep in the Mt. Vernon hUI country
and readings that high In deepe r wen s j n the
Sha wnee Hills sectJon.
Low concentrations ' can cause los8 of
weight, lower mUk production and decreased
fertUity In livestock.
Casky was awarded $9.000 spent qUite
Wisely. His system involves addlng a colorforming reagent to a suspeCt water sa mple,
add ing acid and heating for 15 minutes. The
amount of color form ed is an index to nitrate concentration and that can be measured by a spectrophotometer. The wbole
operation can be pulled off In the field and
cakes about 15 minut e s . compared to [wohour laboratory analysis now com mon. Capky
sa ys.
Most c tt y water ere- a [me n[ plants [est for
nitr ate out th e bi g pr oble m has been down
~m the farm.
Caskr 's quick [ est could be
• literal lifesave r,

,.-.
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Sum,m er Program
Offers . Variety
A bus load or 150 c hUd re~ and paren ts will leave
t he Lincoln Re crea tional Park at 9 a.m . today,
bound for the St. Loul. Zoo, according to WUllam
Ridinger, chai rman or the Departme nt or Rec r e at io n
and Outl1oor Education.
.
The eve nt I. one of many .chedule d fo r the
Lincoln Re crea tion ,",ark: Program, a s umme r pla yground facUlty.
Sponsored by the Departme nt of
Reqeation and Outdoor E d~ tlon, the Carbondale
Park Dllulct and the Carbondale city governme nt,
the program Is one or -the large ~ t projects In the
country in whJch • school ente'r a die local communIty tD " li st in. community development.
The childre n' . theate r program wiU prese nt the
pla y "Through t~ ~ lng Gla .... at 7 :30 p. m.
Thu rs day In the S.IIOW~gon at the park' s Dra ma
and Mus ic Ce nte r . TIle free ~ rformance Is dir e cte d by Mr. and Mr •• Rolie rt Da y, gradua te
s tudents 1." the De parrment of Recr eation and Out door Education. In conjunction with the De partme nt
or Theatre.
On July 19 a We, te m Day, open to die public .
will be held at the park. SqUare dancers from Mc Leanaboro and a cook-out win hlgb1lght the e ve nt.
Carbondale' . firs t Horse Show will be pre se nUld
at I p.m, July 21 at Attuds Park. A trophy will
be awarded to the outstan<,llng rider In the s how.
Anyone Intere sted In e ntering any eve nt s hould
contact Rex K. Hltchcoclc. 549-1882.

AU DoS' Must Be Leashed
If' New Ordinance Pas,e,
II Rover II planning a tour
of campus. he had better ched
a map flret. or face a $5
fine If OrdInance 1457 I.
paIned by the Carbondale C ity
Council.
A provision of Ordlanance
1457 Will require lb.t all dogs
be lea.bed, outside of bome,
while within the Carbondale
city IImlta.
Aceorcilng to City Manager
C. WillIam Norman, the Communications. T e ~ h no log y .
Home Economic. andOidMaln
bulldlngs as well as Woody

H a II. Tbompson P o l n t a Dd
Small Group HOUS i ng ar e (be
on I y major S I U buildings
within the cit y lim its . These
are (he only areas affected
by tbe ordinance.
Other provlatons of tbe ordinance J n c 1 u d e mandator y
registration., 1 ice n 8 J n g and
rabies Yacclnatlon for C arbondale dogs.
'
Tbe Oog Control Committee

City Police Accused

Blacks Charge Ill-Treatment
B y In ez Rench er

A group of conce rned black.

adults has decided to wo r k
through the Carbondale chapto r of the National As sociation
for the Advancement of Colore d People to bring to public
atte ntion alleged III-treatment
of blad. by the city police men.
An Informal ,meetlng Monda y night In the hase me nt of
the Roc khill Ba ptis t Chu rch
was ca lle d [ ,0 as certain fac ts
in rece nt incide nts of what the
g r ou""sald the y felt was un jus t 'a-n;"unqualttled tre atme nt
of bla c k. by policemen.
T hey pla nne d ro "searc h fo r
a solut ion a nd try ta av e rt
an y furt her indden t s wtrho ut
r ac ial viole nce . "
E iben Simo n, dire c to r of
the Carbondale E mplo yment
and Re s ource Center . r e po n ed two inCidents In the
past four weelc.s which he s aid
s howe d on the part of pollce men " no r es pect wha teve r as
far as ~ acl people are co ncerned."
He s ,ld eac h time s uc h ac ts
a r e brought to the atte nt ion of
an officer In charge a t the
police -departme nt or a( ci ty
hall. apol ogles are offe red.
"The time Is out for apolo gles ." Simon told the group.
"I fe ar that pretty s oon with
the se untra \ped. racist policeme n running around. s omebody 's going to get hun-even
killed . ..
A second mee ting Is planned

Hire
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Rent..

Sell
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2. Correct Filling
3. Correct Appearance
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will
a publjc
he aring
in I
a fewhold
weeks
[0 disc
us s the
ordinance, accordJng to Nor-

Service available for mOlt
9yewear while you wait

man.

Room C
Center.

of tbe

tha t ri me . but ne re port of an y
s uch inves tiga t ion ha s bee n
made ye t.
" Our de pa rtme nt is a lw ays
wUUng to coo pe rate with a ny
e ffort." Ha zel s aid a bout the
possi biliry of i nves ti gation or
mee ti ng with r eside nts .
~ He adde d, ho we ve r . " Our
de partment e nforces the la w
and we' re not go ing ( 0 re la x
on the lia r to ge t a lo ng wi th
an y group. "

A THOROUGH EYE
EXAMINATION /
WILL BRING YOU

DAILY E O YPTlAN

Board Offers Trip to Opera
A Irlp to the St. Louis
Municipal Opera for the showIng of "Brtgadoon" will be
sponsored Sunda y by the
ActivIties P rogra m mlng
Board.
Bunea will leave tbe UnIve ~ slty Center at 4:30 p.m.
Tbe COSt of t!>e (rip Is $3.50
per perBOII.
Any perBOn Interested In
knowing more about tbe ActivIties ProgrammIng ijoard
Is Invited to a'regular meeting
at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday In

fo r ne xt wee k wi t h offic ia ls
of tbe NAAC P ,
The Re v.
Le nus Tur ley. pasto r of the
Roclch1ll Baptls( Church. who
mode rated the meeting. wUI
announce late r ln the wee k the
dme and date of t he ne xt
mee ting.
Rev. T U .r l e y te ntative ly
urged written alle gations or
blaclcs wbo s ay the y have bee n
In tim idated ,by poilu to be
pr e se nted to the Me r it Board
and / o r to the Clry Council.
Fo r mal plans of actio n wil l be
dl sc:\ls sed a t the ne xt meeting.
Police. CIllef J ad Ha zel ,
who Is not In Car bondale this
wee k . s a id re ce ntly tha t t he
r e latIo n. hlp of rhe police de parrme nt with (he b I a c i: sec don of to wn is " nor as good
a s lt is In t he oche r sec tions
of town ."
Ha ze l said the police fo r ce
lacks co mmunication w1ch a
" ce rta ln" gr o u p of youn g
bla d s .
The s ub je ct of police r e lations with the blads In Ca r bondale was brought up by
Strno n a t a rece nt co mmitte e
meed ng of me s tate Human
Rel a tions Co mm issio n.
An
investigatlon was promided at

r Sa; Gla.7e.-

Unive r s ity

1
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For Later Aceetsibility

CONRAD OPTICAL

Central II1IooIs Public Ser-
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and
make Monday
a cam- r.
vice TUe.day
Co. crewstoworked
pus sas main more acces s ible
to repair crews in the future.
TIle main had been burle d
under me east- west s idewalk
south or the Home Economics
Building.
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Clergy-Layman Group
Hears Pacifist Leader
The Carbondale Chapter of a knowledj!eable person from
Clergy and Laymen Concerned Viemam to spe ak in CarbonAbout Viemam heard several dale about the war. She said

ClniaU. Moe, dtiector. seated. checks Ute acript of "Mr.
Rtp Poclleta , " w'Ut tluee of bi. leaclillC cbar.cters. Tbe
Utle role lit Ute prize·wia.iac pi.,. wtll be eaacted by D.·
.id Selby. New Yon .ctor . 'c eate r . .Icbard Bercman of

C._.... le . lell. pI..,.. "Dr . Slnl.. Stick • . " .. bU. M.rllyn
Realst of We.t FruUort ,ba. tile role of "ADO Rutledle . "
pl.,. ope.a to.lelat ia tile Southe.m PlaYbouse of the
Co_ ....catio.. BaildtllC.

ne

suggestions Monday night
about tuwre acttvlties.
A sPecial summer representative for the American
Frtehds ServIce Com mtnee,
Marcia Hall, 22, ' Crom San
Francisco, was introduced to
the group. She said that she
wUl be working in Carbondale
as a Cull-time pacifist representat1ve . . . ~t che Unitarian
Fellowship ac che comer of
Elm and University .
In an appeal for public suppon to show opposition to the
Vietnamese war, she ast'"ed the
group to suppon a s ilent vigil
OI'I:ce a week in some public
area. such as a part. and
recommended cbat a clergy
workshop be created to disc uss whether and how social
and political Issues could be
voiced from the pulpit.
Miss Hall also said an atte mpt should be made to brtng

she is contacting s ey e r a I
churches to s up p 0 r t the

speech.
individUal members of the
Clergy am! Laymen Concerned
group said ~ would suppon
funher activities of th e Southe rn nltnois PeaceComm lnee.
es pecially today' s vigil outs id e the U niversJty Cente r an d

th e Htroshlma Day marc h on

Augu st 3.
Members of the g r uup r e Jected a proposal by WlIbur
Moulton. de an of students. that
joint sponsorshJp of ac tlvltl e~
with the So uth e r n Ililn o is
Peace Committ ee "woul d not
be app rop ri ate."
A spec ial r epo n by See n ."
Mlro wlt z on th e actlvl [tes of
[he S[U Free Schon l wa !> pre sent ed.

DIAMON[}S

'Mr. High Pockets' Premieres Tonight
.~

DeM Be_a...1

A' bIg change Is in Itore
for the Southern Playbouee
. ., one requlrlllg a move
trom the streets of cosmopoUun New Yort City to the
padnray. of bucolic New S?-

1_.Yea, a

c h. n g e-for here

~au~
_
...... p~~~r;~~~~
__
p~on oC the Soui'bern
P~,...rs' 1968 Summer P.l&ybill. The play opens ton1ght
~~

It' p.m., and will run through
Friday.
..... r. High Pockets" Is a
ftrJ special play.
It was
aeIected by • panel of Judll!.
0geI' 132 entrtes from e/ibt
"500 n~ rtes fo r the ~
.ptti:e In a competlltoa epDII.,red by die sru oepanm_
01 TbDaer, die Abrabam
Lincoln AS8OClation and the
Illlnols Ans Councu as a
~W eYenl III' the .Illlnols
..se.qulcentenn1al Association.
The play, wrlaeD t>yGeorge
Herman of Hawal1, ls betng
cIlrected by Cbrtstlan Moe,
aaeoclate professor of thealer.

deplct1llg Llllcolll Is never off
the stage throughout the entire
production."
That actor Is
Dav1d Selby.
'Selby, 27, a professIonal
actor and a former member
oftbe SIU summer stock company, I. no strangerto the role
of Abraham Lincoln, haYlng
portTayed Lincoln in two other
_stage
A productIons.
91 West
Selby attained his B.S• .(111
marketing, before, as he says,
"I d1scovered my ' desire to
act") and M.A. in theater at
the Unlyerslty of West V1rginla.
He came to SIU In the fall
of 19M, and did his first role
aa Llllcolll in E.P. Konkle's
"Prol~to Glory," a productbl
ected by Chrtstlan
Moe. He also did the role
of "Honelt Abe" In "The
Lalit Days of Lincoln" for
die Natlonal Hilltortcal ConYenti"" 111 Sprlllgfte\d in 1965.
Selby left SIU in 1966, and
baa since performedinavarlety of profesalonal acting posillons, IIIcludlllg wort at the
Cleveland Playhouse, the Barter Theater In Vlrglllla, and In

D_"

v~

tlanl> in New Yort City. Mean- wUI make its world premie r.!
whUe, he had kept In touc h In the "Land of Lincoln."
wltb SIU and readily accepted Approprtately, t09. fo r as Daan offer of the Lincoln role. vid Selby sayr;. '"'The r e Is only
"I had really enjoyed my one place to play Abraham
past tbearer work witb Chrts- Lincoln-in Dlinols : '
tlan Moe:· Selby sald, "and
the chance to take pan In a
new, different Lincoln play
was an excIting challenge."
Selby's, role in ··Mr: HIgh
Pockets' Is one 111 whIch ·
Abraham Lincoln Is ponrayed
~~ol~a, m:n .!..;;ende:in:,I~;
greaDless but ever close to
death. As Chrtstlan Moe says,
"The play Is one In which time
and place flow together rap,
Idly, and we see Lincoln slife
move swt.tt1y from New Salem
to Sprlllgfteid to Washington."

Diamond Broker
Suil.l
407 S. III inoi.
Corbondal.

Ph. 549· 2221

DON'T BE CHICKEN

The play, in three acts. Is
somewhat Faustian: Lincoln
s t ru g g I e s throughout the
drama with his antagonist,
"Dr. Stygian Sticks:' a role
performed by Rlcbard Bergman of Wrtght Junior College.
As a special 'Ilote to the
productIon, playwright George
Herman has been invited to
tonIght's production.

COMEro

RUMPUS

THE

ROOM

Hear
THE HENCHMEN
W.d. 8:30 to 11:30

213 E. MAIN

~course,
"Mr. High
Pock~"
Is, of ;se::y~e;r;al~o:tf~-B~ro~ad;W~ay~prod~~U~C~_;-~An~d~S:O~'~"~M~r;.~H~I~gh~p~OC~k~e;ts~'~'~:::;~~~::::::~;;~~~::~;:;=~~~;;'~~~
about
Abraham

~:E~~a{~~'~t:~~::~~
Lincoln Is a pan/cuiarty de-

manding
one. and
Thisthe
Is not
a
'8bon' play,
actor

ca ,
.

EASY toAY. II" "L~

.... ,.-pl...

'
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.

"
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THE FEAST of .t he SPAGHETTI

TODAY

All Thou Can Eat

5-9 P,M.
Don'f1 orget· our oth,r delectables:
·Roast Beef Sandwiches
·Pizza

CAMPUS
SHOPPING
CENTE
-40

Three Latin American
/

~tudent8

Given Grants

T h r eeL a tin American
pledjj;ed to return
borne with the fruits of their
oducatlonallabors. willenroll
this fallat SIU. They are among
158 DeW stUClents coming to the
United States under the Latin
'A mer ~c a n Scbolarsbip Program of A mer I can Univeralties(LASPMJ).
Since 1965, Latin Amerl~
co u n t r I e s h a ve sen t 321
lItudent~ worklngtowardhach
elor or masters degrees In
LASPAU 's 175 partiCipating
stu~enre.,

, , _ CrfUll ..4_nIecI
,.,.,.,
....c: L . 8Ilec~.e'.ter. eMler, ;lOreuor 0" .tcrobtolop
at SIU •• t.c •• ~ • • • peel.-e. or ora. V11'111 I ror Uaree deDtal
atade.t. CDI1"e.IIU" e..rolled , . . . . . . . e.r .icrobiolo&Y um1.01 proC'" .t SIV 08 r.Uo •• blp. provld.d by lb. N.UOIIaJ

I . .Ultle lor D •• I&I a ••••reb. Lell to rlcbl .r. P.ul L .
Glick or Cblca,o ; DaD O . McClary, ••• odale profe •• or of
.lcrobloloo ; SIIec... ei.ater; Douet •• E . CoUlo II of Laa adow.e . Pa .; aad Ro.... d D. Levy of Waukecan.

Deatal Stade."

Southern Illinois ?eace Committee
Plaris Two P.,blic Demonstrations
TIle Southern JlUnc.. Peace
Committee has decided <0 conduct two pubUc demonstrationa • n d to support the
acdYltle. of other anti-war
P""'pe.
1be flret demonstration ,,111
be a ".ympathet1c vigil" for
Dr. Benjamin SpocIc and three

tar meo
fJl!lll!acy In

conYicted of

COD-

colD'lieftnil ' meltto

...0Id mUitary conscrlplion.
1be vtgtJ Is planned for noon
outside the Universlry Center.
AU four men will be sentenced I n Boston Pederal
Court at the time of the vigil.
TIle second demonstration
wtU he a march through Carbondale on Saturday, AUgust
3, In-_embrance of the allnivenary of the atomic bombIna. of Hiroshima. The march
la scboduied at noon and Is
expected to go north on nllnola Avenue from me campus.
to Main Street, then south on
UnJyerslry AvSKle. A request

to use the streets has been

fUod wUh the Carbondale Clry
Council, which was expected to
grant
permlsslQJI for the
march at U. meeting Tuesday
nlgbt.
Bill Moffett, spokesman for
the Peace Committee, said
tha~ special reque8ts will he
l1lade to f.adty memj>ere "to
end their public sUence aDd
apathy by marcblng on AuguSt
3."
A declalon was made by
members of the Peace Committee to support the antiwar educational programs of
the SIU Free Scbool, the Carbondale Chapter of Clergy and
Laymen Concerned Abo u t
Vietnam, and the American
Prlenda Service Committee.
Spokesmen for the other
groups sald they expected
favorable reactions from their
own organizations on the proposal .
The Am e rl can Prlends

Program to Students

--<

SIU Ie the site tor a twoweek music camp which began
Sunday. One hundred seventyone high school students from
&eyen ststes have registered.
.. J!IC t~:e yo,;.,:~e a~a~~t~~
ern. ,. The camp ..,UI fea[ure
.rudy tor.eaca student In his
special InstrumeQ!. Eacb IIIUdent may participate tn the
la r g e r organizatiOn (band,
cborus and orchestra) led by
guest directors.

The grant was made under

Will 8e Closed
Wednesday, July 10th
-lnPreparationOf

aaJd &llyone interetltei<l

and

also offers draft

SALE

This Week's Dandy Deal

counseling and Inform atlon to
young men In the area at the
Student Christian Foundation.

"?

Var~ed

Hall

In peace and non-violence may
contact her at her office.
The SIU Free School Is a
University-approved organization which seeks " to bttng~
greater relevance to academic
study through unimpeded discussion and participation." '~
special course in non-violence
Is planned by the Free School.
The Carbondale Chapter of
Clergy and Laymen Concerned
About Vietnam Is composed
of about 40 local reSidents,
mostly facuiry melllhers and
.. ven local ministers. The
organization Is directly involved with tbe war In Viet-

band.
Plano .tudems will give a
recital at 3:30 p.m. Juiy 20,
In the University Ballroom In
t&6 10MVir8lry CerCer. A final
concert by band, chorus and
"'orches(ra will be given In the
B&Uroom at 7:30 p.m., Juiy
20.
The public /s invited to both
tree~co~n;ce;rt~s::.._ _ _ _ _ _

Big Baby

VARSITY BUILI)ING
BARBER SHOP

S!JI U I eneeDl!!le and stag e

ijnjanimiialii~iiiiijj~

the NSF's instructional Scientific Equipment P r o -g ram
and will he matched by SlU.
It wUl he used to purchase
four major pieces of equipment including radiation measurement apparatus.

Service Committee. most otten referred to.$s the Quakers,
has establlsbod a special summer olflce In Carbondale to
help acquaint the communlry
with Us program s snd Ideals.
The office Is located at the
comer of Elm and Unlverslry
and Is staffed by Marcia HaU,
22, from San Pranclsco. Mis,-

nam,

2-Week Music Camp Offers ,

dation
has awarded
Albert
L.
The National
Science
PounCaslcey, associate professor
In the Department of ChemIstry a $9,000 grantto Improve
laboratory offerings In senior
level courseR in lnstrumental
analysis.

U.s. colleges·and uniyeJ;sltlea.
in exchange for scbolereblpa
covering tuitlon and UvinI expenses, LASPAU studellts
agree to return bome and read)
for at least four year~ a(,one
of the 106 Latin American
universities in the prosram,
The three new atudellt8 WiU
be Hector del Carpio sapcbez
of Peru, graudate aqIde_ in
teaching EQIlieh .. a'-8econd
language; HlpoUto Ella.
Delgado Perez of Colombia:,
graduate student In biology and
cbemia<ry; and Arn.oldo
Burio& of Honduraa, majorinl

&
Free Drink

2 Doors Hortft Vaulty Th.ater
S.rvic. To Satlsly

Razor Cut.

VARSITY BARSER SHOP
412 S /II . 457·4654

..!======:;:::===
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July 9-15

FRIDA
"The. Madd.ning Crowd"
9:30·1: 30
SATURDAY
"The,Henchmen':19:99.2:90
SUNDAY

r

rCLUB

I

HTh~ Scarabs"

E. '~f~tin/ ' 'cal'6'ondale

~~i; 1l, .riIla..............

.

~jI

Ke'lJo Cole

New -P rogram

.

SID .cudents wbo CaJlJlOC boast 21 per cent fewer .
ca.,ltIe. .Ince coming to Carbondale might try an
occa.lonal glaa. of city warer.
'
Because fluorlde-tbat magic chemical additive
~at make. 8mUes bright. romanee Imminent and
,anure Impo..lble-Is present In all Us glory In
CarlIondale's warer system.
NeYer wW an elemeqt rbar doe. so much for
80 many tor 80 lona be 80 eaay 'to .wallow: only
1.2 part. per mlllJon-a little 'niore than one ounce
~f fluoride toT every mlllJon ounce. of water.
TbJ., sccor4tD1 en J~.Mayhu"'. 8Uperlntendent
of CarbOndale'. w.rer
wute water ere.anent
plant. .. wUbtn I _ yea?>. Illtnole rqu1atton requlrtn, between ~lne-tendl. and . 2 ppm of Ouorlde
1n."wMeray_ ••
Tbta mlJbty chemical does not IIUnd alone In
die balde tor clean moudls and bealthy, bodte.
In Carbondole.
Two ppm of chlorine de~roy
barmtuJ bacteria and mate water ute tor drtnttna.
Of die two cbemlcata, chlOrIDe Ie die oldest used
[0 tre. . . .r. Carbondale baa uaed It alnce the
ortgtn of It. publtc warer ayatem. Fluoride haa
_loa since 1952. a.ccordtng to Maybup.
Beetln, up tIIIoride and chlorIDe are rrace. of
lime. alum and pocautum permanganare. _bout
which city . _ r would loot. amell and Uste more
lite a farm ' pond than pocable "ater. Lime and
alum are uaed In the .ystem [0 -Ue out 8Uspended
particle. wtdcb mlgbt make It put
treatment
plant and lato die ayatem. The pataaaJum compound
coauola _
. aDd odor. None of die three affects
bumas bealdI, MaJbulb wei.
Of a poaaible eapactry of elgbr mlllloa gallons
a day. the WMer pi.- puabea out a dany average
of tour and a bait mWb p1lona ro a dlJrary
Carboadale.

.r.cs

me

SIU W orbhop to Feature

Tla,ee

Co,uu.s, SpeeitJu.,.

Three .pecl a ll.r8-one
from die federal--Pood and
Drul AclmlDlanZkJll. one
from die __ attomey JeDeral· . oftIce. and a dIinI from
a n~al prlYaze reaearch
organlutlon-wW be amOllJ
die 8ipNten • an sru work.hop OIl "Coo8Umer Comperencle." July 15-19.
Molle dIaD 30 pene... uno
pre-~. accordlDa [0
Mr•• lCaren CraJa; Inarructor
and
,Pamlly.
Department
wbo wItb
of Home
8«Iy
In die
Jane JobnltOIl.departm_
chairm
...... CCIIductIDJ die
proJram.
.
The. worbbop .. d881J11ed
en pro.,Ide tnJormMIGD for
reacben of nqlllnd publtc
eehool ' ~ In c:on.aer
compecencte.. .
.

The c.!n~fers Include
Jam"
..educmonal dIrector.eoo8UmersUnlon.
Mt. Vemon. N.Y.. 011 July
IS; Roben D. Brodr. chief
of die COII8WDer fraud dlvl8Ioa of die .-e. attomey gen' eral·. oft1ce. Sprlngfteld. or
a member of his
July
II; Marguerite Robinson of
CIdcaJo. ~al educational
. repre_IItYe of die Food
and DnIg Aclmln1strmon. July

.aft.

As the name suggests , stiJdents wtll be Instructed reg~g man's role In tecbnology. Students will learn '
about eacb of dlese rechnologles: ene rgy conversion and
lt9-wer transmlssioa. electnduettial education.
troIIIC8 and InstrumenUtion.
The DeW program deYeloped marerlals and proce8se8 and
by die department I •. caned ' ."'..... commUllicarJons.
"Mas. TecbnoIogy and l!DterStudents will be made aware
prise." The ctepariment hopes of [be i-ote of people and p"OUpa
this program wW [Urn .... a In orpntzatlons and lOIIIe of
"new breed" oflDdu~ uta the torce. wbtcb ..... tbelr
reacher. wbJcb will reYOlu- bebaYlor.
Finally, die protIODlxe die teaching of indus- gram-f'ill Inform ItUdents
trtal uta • the aecondary &hour emplo",,_ oppol1lllll!:~~ ~ wW tIea In .,anau;a ftelda...aD6d1e
e &ur- In manAge- preparMIGD requtnd .m .,arm_. paycboIogy. and ec:o- loll. careen.
:
IIOmtea. u well u COIlneS In
Teachers wbo c!Omplete die
die SebooI of TecbDoIogy.
. "Man. Technology and Bau,r"MID. TecbnoIogy and I!D- prise" curriculum will be able
terprlse" represenu a abarp to apply dlese alms Indle hlg1l
departure from traditional schools. Sladr asserts [bl.
medlod. of reaching induarrlal program will alleviare faults
"Wblle the lonll-ac- of traditional industrial ans
cepced approach has been programs.
teaching shop atIlls of dubious
niue, the new program will
Include courses more general
in natur';" ~tadt aays.

an.

an..

Ebenezer E. E. Eple of West
Cameroun, Africa" who received his master' s degree In
geology at SID In June, has
obtained a six-months training
appolntmenr wUh the UnUed
Slares Geological Survey.
Daniel N. Miller, SID De.panmenr of Geology chalx-

OFF
DRESSES

:"'to -:~~~~:- .

(c:...Q.u_V.I....
Dk",n Knits, & Dotted Swi ssl

mln1strmve and recbnlcll eelucatlon In geology betore hl8
retum ro his bomeland. He
Is localed Itt rbe Survey's offlee In Albany. N.Y.
His
geology Inrerest Is maln1y with
expiorarJon tor mineral resources.
Eple entered SnJ In [he fall
of 1966 for graduare study
In geology.
Wblle he re be
was a member of rhe soccer
ream and served as pre sldenr
of rhe African Studenrs As-

• SHORTS

• SLEEPWEAR
• SKIRTh_
• SUPS
• SLACKS
• BRAS
REMAINING SPRING COATS
%PRICE

Tire FAMOUS
312 So. Illinois - Open til 8 : ~ Monday

'8OC:::I!!arJ~on:!!:..._ _ _ _ _ _ _-..,;=====================~~
To. place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM
INSTRUCTIOHS FOR COIoIPLETING OlDER

Si__ tlcbta lor
the
suminer Wuatc Theatre Company'. auiDmer playbill wW be
anJlah\e up ·to 5 p.m..Prlday.
Inez Rencher. aseDiorfrom July 19. accorcl\Qa to Dan
EUt St. Loula, bas !leaD . Va D c e. company b u sl n e 8 a
elected pre.ldent at the SIU manager.
chapter of PI Delfa .BpeUon, ' The -.on . ti c kets .... e
national bonorsry collegiate priced at $4.50 for studenta.
publlcatlODa fraterlllty. .
. $ 7 ~ for _an orbers, and are
Norrie. JODee. a )I!I1orfrom anUable ar ·dIe Information
Virden. was eleded
Deat ~e University Center
president. He wW alBo be or at the door to MuctelrQy
p~ chairman.
, Audlrorlum In the AgrIculture
Sbfrley Rohr. '68 and '69 BUIlding during performances.
Obellat edtlla ...... re...,~
lDdI"'dual tlctets may be
secretary-treasurer. She Is purcbaaed at either location
a seDior from JilorJ.
.
dlrollJlbour die ~r •

"'oe-

•
•
•

· C ~. I • • • CI '

(- . . . - l 1l... . )

_L_o.

.4~ ~ Friday

lifo.. .

1/3 & 1/2

CL.USlFIED ADYERTI6ING RATES

s-.o. Play ,."
~..,-

" NOW," Stadt says, "chtldren are being forced to make
d e c I s I o n s wh ich will affect
thelr whole lives at the ages
of 15 or 16." Sradt says a
deciSion [0 rake industrial an s
sbouldn't mean a pe r son Is
re81gnlng him self to • less
productive Ufe.
A program such as "Man,
Technol9&:l' and Ente rprise"
would
person \[0 decade on SJI"CU!Ilzed t." lnlng
after hlP acbool wh..... he
IIhOuld be bette r able to do
80. "Sucb . program ... Sudr
eays. "would give high eebool
gradu..... a broad background
which would allow [bern ro go
Into any number of areos of
productlYe aoelery, including
die profe..lon....
•
"1\li1lic!i'8," he says, "the
old merbods have m ade shop
cou rses Just a last r eso rt
fo r students who have laUed
e lsewhere." Stadt says such
a "rrac k s yste m" 18 unlalr.

Gradaate Named
To SI1",ey Job

die ChIld DeYeiopment Labor,rory of the Home Bconom-

tea ButlcllllJ.

Man

·t o

Mo...i people will '"'plug_Inn
[0 modem 8OC) ety U a re ....t
of a DeW 8I'Proach [0 die preparstton of Indu.atrial
teaclIe~; sccordtng [0 Ronald
W. Stadt. ch~rm ... of SnJ's
department of technical and

19.The wortsbop wW meet 4
from
9:30 [011:20 a.m. and
from 12.30 to 2:20 p.m. In

Pi Delta' Ep,UOD

.'

Technological InnovatioD8

Water
. , Additives
.
Brigbten Smiles

I' ~

....... b A!.lpo u u p .....
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Chinese Studeill ' Wi'n 's '$ 200,
Sta~berg Memorial Award '
A student from Hong Kong
has been granted the annual

Frank F, Sumbe rg Memorial
Award.
J oseph K. WaI, senior In
accounting. Is the recipient
of the $200 sc holarship, It
was presented at a meeting in
the University's School of
Business by Frank C. Adam s ,
director o f the Stucfent Work.
. and Financ ial Asslstance-P rogram,
Also an e ndlng the
meeting we r e Dean Robe rt S.
Hancock of the School of Business, Henry Rehn, ·professor
of managem ent . and a close

frie nd of the Starn berg f.mlly ,
and M roo Frank Stamberg,
wido w of the fo rm e r faculty
m ember o f S(U ' s depa rtm ent

of buslnes8 who had. strong
feeling for international stUdents.

Sell.lanll'p Awarded

The .... rd Is given annually
Fruk C , ,,"_a, r Ipl, "reclor or tile StHut to an international student at
won ..d F,. . . caal A••••taKe ProP'Ul. preaeata sru who will return to bl.
. a cIr.i:I. ,lor Fruk F , S'-ber, lIeaorlol ".ord n.tlve country .8 • pocentlal
to Joaepll ••'. 01 Hoa, 11(0111. aeeoad fro. lert.
aeator ia .CC~U., . LooU., 011 are. fro. lett.
Robert s . Hucock. de .. 01 die Sclllool 01 a ••• •
De •• , Mr • .

~

F . St&8ber •• ud Heary Re....

prole •• or 01 . . . . Ie.e.t.

Prospective TeacM.rs Relate
Experiences in New Situations
Each year, sru stUdents
.eetIng an education degree
must serve In the classrooms

of 'various elementary, Junior.
blIb and blgh schoolB as stu-

1" - teacbera.

problem was getting down to
tbe level of the fourth, ruth,
and slxtb graders.
Her main problem was
t b at the Educ,able Mentally
Handleapped otudent. (EMHI.
....en placed In resuIar cla._
wit b· her norm al student••
EM H students require constant motivatlon~
Mrs. O'Shea, who received
her tra1n1ng In secondary education, was suprlsed by the
eagerness of the elementary
school pupUs to learn. Sbe
does, however, have difftculty
presenting certain art concepts to tbe students bec.i1se
tbey bave n'o background In

expressed by Mrs. Katbryn
Akin, a senior majoring In
elementary education.
The student teacher, said
Mrs. Akin, gets a good deal
of. 88tlafactlon from knowlng

mar bar _ . underaUIId
There tbey""enCOUnte"'many
new situations and problems.
the m atenal being pre sented
to them. "It makes you feel
G·ne such student, Mrs.
good to know tbat they're
Patrtcla Wheeler, a senior
fOllowing you. They' re very
majoring In elementary eduquiet and then tbere' 8 a show
cmon, who bas had experience
of hands,"
wItb first graders, must now
Mrs. Akin' 8 most memoradjust to ber class of klnd!,rable experience? Two girls
prten puplls.
Because of
In her class returned from a
their short attention span, and
science field trip and prethe hot summerweadler, Mrs.
sented
ber with a bouquet
Wbeeler must prepare many
of
"pepper plants and cloacdntlea eacb day,
.
ver.'
Another student tea c her, art.
Mrs, Patricia Braxton, , . . - - - - - - - -_ __
Mrs. Mary O'Shea, a senior
majoring In art. said ber first a senior from Carbondale, bad
Dav id F. La. Watchmake,
a n I y one apprehension ber
412 S. lllinoi,
first day In tbe classroom.
How would sbe, as .. Nesro,
PIlon. 457· 4654
A...
be received by her p.r e doExpert
u,n ,. . ;.....
mlnantly white class? (Tbere
.
was only one Negro student.)
Watch (!jock And Je.elry
Pollce-arreated two sru stu- So far, sbe bas encountered
Ropairing
deDte. StepIIen P. H""sen, 18, no racial problems,
Loath.r And 'Metal
*J!CI Cbarlea L. DIxon, 19,
Pemaps the greatest proWatchbo~ds
flit llluedb:.!!rJnt1ng ,rcobol- . blem enc~tered by the atuIe IIfteraaes on tJie comer dent· teaclier .. 110( knowing
of U.DtYa'ijrY., ~d Call e g e what to expect from the ctlt1. 1Ueet.
&meIay morning.
dren.
S:UC::b:,,:W:as:.~th:e:,:o~p:lnI::on~==::=====:;iiiiii':
H~ who Oed from the
~. was charged wItb
megal traneportation of .
Uqu9r, underase acceptance
of liquor, resiatlng arrest and
wltb being drunk and disorder-

le ader. Selection also Is ba sed
on academ ic
charact er.

standing

in Hong Kong.
He cam e t o
In 1965 and wUi co mpl et e
r~ulrem e nts for a bache lo r' 8
degree in busin ess in the fall
quane r. Being interest ed in
b U 81 n e 8 s man agement and

sru

banking, he plans t o he lp his
fath e r, Mr. King C, Wal,
ope rate th..e ir fa mily bustness ,
a naut lca!' s upplies nrm, o r
work. with a bank. in Hong Ko ng.
The Chinese stude nt Is t he
t h ird r ec ipient o f the award.

Health Service
The He alth Service has r e ported ~ h e following admls·
s tons .
Paul".. Mclane, 327 Smith
Tower; John Batteau, DeSoto;
and Barbara Mlc.tl1ah, 3 2 I
Smith Tower,

••

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT
109 N. Washington 457 -53f.2

r .:...... CL _
r narge

For a Special Date or
Job Interview
Get the Squire Shop Young
Exeeu tive Look
Hand-Tailored Dacron & Wool
Sportooaf8 SALE 124.95 4 .p
Matching Perma

ly.
.
'-'
'" Icnarged
"
, DIxon
was
legal' tr~atIoD
derase ~ept.ance.
Tbe

NEW. PR~E WINNING UNCOLN ,PLAY

MR. mGH. POCKETS
JULY

lo, 11,.12 .

SALE 17.95
Combination Dress &
Sport Shirts, Dacron &
Cottop Perma Press
roll collar,
'SALE 83.95

Thick ' Silk
11.00 .ff
90. to 9 pM.

a nd

Wal, president of th e Chinese Student Club, Is a 1963
graduate of Wah Yan Colle ge

, ... u

DAILY !GYPT","

City Changeover Blamed for March WallWut
IC"';,lnuoJ (rom p~ r)
Notlng that "!tder a change
in the form of gpvernment,

new communication .line. and
metboda of, operation mu.t be
developed, tile repon .tated,
"Tbe employe. dld not alia.
eno"", time for this to happen.
Tbey acted too quickly In leavIng tIlelr jobs . ..
After- Investigation of tbe
police dep&rtment, .bere tile
trouble acaned, tbo!o. repon
cited detlcleDdea at tile dep&nment and "the manner In

I

Out.lde suppon from perwbich Wilhelmy. who . ... In
charge of both tile police and • ono not connectedwlththe ciJy
government
an,d the employe
fire departments, atq>mpced to
classiflcation plan were cited
:~c~m as the ~e of as
other sources of discon"When Mr. Wilhelmy was tent.
The suppon of outsiders,
'hired, rumors were already
clrculatlng tbat one of bi. some of whom were prominfunctlona was to revamp the ent citizens. was not in the
Police Dep&nment, Includln~ directlnn of seeking a solution
tile discharge of Chief Hazel.' to tile clry emplqye.' grlevThI. rumor coupled with tile anus but In trying to cbange
"brosk approach" Wilhelmy the clty'a peraonnel.
used In his tactics prevented
A plan to tn8ttaae an embim from obtaining tile dep&n- ployI' cl ••• Ulcaclon plan,
ment'. loyalty.
.biell required eaell employe
to describe In wrltlng the
duties he performed . caused
much IUspiclon among the employe., tile rep a rt or-~ ted.
Many felt that tbia plan was
an attempt to oIxaiJI infOrto tate a .lmJlar po.tat Nonh- mation .hlch 'couId be used to
fire tIlem. Muell of this ml.weatern.
"He .anted to tr....el.round
the . country &fte r he graduated: ~ eq>lalned Mr •. Cronin, "but be felt that he had
to set his eernce out of the
.ay tint. · He didn't .ant It
hanglna oyer bia bead."
Cronin, .ho ... drafted
)&at 10 'day. after be received
bia deane In bualnea., Be rved
.Ith the first Infantry In Vietnam .bere he w.. tilled wr
one week, and fighting on tile '
tront line one day.
'
.. He loved pia ylng football ...
..Id Mn. Cronin. "He ' wa.
a1.ay. nenous hefore the
game but .ettled down and
gave it all he could.
"In fact, he approached the
service much like he did a
Open Mon Evening
football game . He WaB bighlynervous to begin with but be
Til 8:30
felt he had to gtve what he
could. N

Former SIU LetterPl8D Killed
After11bt Week in Viet~~
oayld Cronin, .ho played
yanlty football at S1U for
three yean before "" . . .
Jra4uated In 1967, .a. burled
near bia home In oak Part
laM ' weet. He . . . Itl11e4 In
ac:doll wbile lenlna In Viet-

nam.
CroDIn . . . a three-ttme
letler ~r for Soutben
durq
the 1964, 1965 and 1966
____ • He . . . a acartlng
defenam ......d In ilia aopbomore and junior year. before
.wttcbinc to tile rlJbt Unebac:ter poaltion his ~nior
year.
" He thrived 01\ SIU football," .ald ilia motller, Mr •.
John CroDIn.
"He favored
tile entire coachina .taft, but
be e8pcelally had b1p reprd
for Coach (Paf) NauIbton."
Naua!lton, .ho . . . the defenalve Une coaell for Southern,
reataned earlier In tile year .

unders tanding fell on the depanmen. heads who took Uttle
time to explain the purpose of
the plan, parpy because they
dld not understand the plan
themselves.

After discussing the causes
of the employe walkout. the
board offered the following
recommendatJons :

- Personnel matters s hould
have bigh priority.
-Depanmen. heads .hould
engage In a per8onne~ [raining
program.
-New practices and polIcle. cbould be explalne<! tborougbiy.
-After a practice ' ls adopted, all ' .uperviaors .ancI emplo,y ea are expected to live
up to any than.,.. ID the polley pf .ritten dlrectiyes.
- -All reaponllble c:iPzena at

Carbondale sbould encourage
the city government In thl•
endeavor. -Clry government deflclencles ahould be clearly pointed
OUt [0 the e mployes knd .d1scussed with their representatives .
- - Policy changes that are
agreed upon sbould be put in
writing.
- Police dep&rtmellt recomendatlon. : upgradlngof aalaries. instituting a development training program, bu4llet
expansion, evalUlldonofmemhero and the hiring at cons ultanta. ,
-Creation at a grievance
board.
- I n for m tile public at
change. In poIlciel and programa undenaten by the city
government.

For Girls Who Wear Shoes

SHOE SALE
Brown's

As~ a~ut

SHOE STORE

our

Student Charge Plan

Daily' EgyV
p tian' Classified Action Ad's
The Daily Egyptian reserves th. right to reject any advertising' copy , No relunds on cancell.d ads.

FOR SALE
Ada.. Spac.e 1D a wWUy
ft-ad paper. Por pod r . . . . put
your ad In today II eM DIll' EcrPUan. CT -41).

Claaa1fled

CoU clubl.. Bnad new. nefti' \IMd.. .
Still 10 pla..-1c cmv. Sell for bill.
Call U7-4M4.
SA SI9

!o~

+l".

Satttb Caroaa typewruer. R.eal

Hondl. "" motorbike and helmet. PerIeee c:ond.., $t l!,. C IU Nancy 549MM.
M89 A

JOOd

~~~~~~~S:~

1965 (iTO, yeUow, ucelkm. Muat
M90 A
!leU. 457-2268 after 5 p.m.

:rw:. ':ni~~~45~~~

>062 A

FOR RENT

tt,::r..:s; ~ ~ed,~
..u

_lAcI.'"
LaM_ .............

'6! Olda. P-I5, a.1rcond. p:JWer.ecrtrll,
enra.deaA.lIl&.
Ie
.....
_
. . . . . .ubbloDd.med.
...
..... boots•

.....r

uaed. $4~

c . . -..........

_11/2

bacb..:cupeted U~ room. air coad...
t.Dced yud. tr_.. lcarpon. ....,.
WurdaJe, WtnUer' Uni.er.hy. Pbone
5-49-1510.
~

SA 44.2

,.9

bo..... 2 bedrooru, p,-

ceUent condo see at
Gl~n
Tr. Ct., C'4a1e 614 E. Put ~. Ph.
457·750 1 after 6 p.m. or an)'llme

Sunday. OwDer U.u 0Ul
5ac..rUlce. $1600.

town.
8A 4.S

t~o~~~ue:nJ~~ ~C~
orr

Emerald i.ADe on

Ca,.Utauqua.

SA ...

1960 Great Lakeamoblle bome. dze
10 x 50. Call M2-4~.
8A f~

=: = =-

Tra.Jlu, JO
coftd1~

5-49-6110.

~f-2~.t
SA 064

call$472
5f9A

Api:. S rooma fumJahed,. couple, no
~t •• lDqu1re at 312 W. Oak. 88 445

~

f!. PMlly ca.rpeted. I1r
'tVY Uldque • • ery nice.
~1S A

2 beclroom hlrnuhed apartment. M.ak
. " . r.... 1219 W. SYc.&mON, Pb.4S72627.
BS '"6

Camper c:oacbudCbe•• plc:tup..Com.

ple:te audit. Pb.
1959

TJ.'

4~7 -5317 .

5414 A

roadster. Er;ceUent

nmn1~

Appro.. 3 be4rm. duple.... I1r co~
A...ll. Pall lerm, $\ 60. CaU 4l7.
4!14.
SS 447

COIIdItIo
5ac.rtftc1.
becaua
joa.... ....,
_
MOB.
psoTIl!
_ 1a
~7-4846

Idler 5.

5416 A

~:.o!t a!.t;:~~"~ct"~.

'65 Ducad 150, belmec.. 5X1O mL
WW ..c:rlftce. caU 457~907. 50477 A

l-tO/mo. CaU 68-4-2165.

Craduati~-beat

U9

room apta., c.loee to campua.
unJ •• , $1 ~/ mo . 504
S. Hay., Phone 549_4834 after l.
BS 4""

__ 8ppftIged by

oner. 549·1846.
5478 A

MobUe bome, 8 1I 35 ale condo JOOd
coaditlon. A.-liable ~. 549;:i~

8~

~

-:r!~~ ~,or~;~~~=~ C::.

,

Manu.aJ, Lawn mower, ~ abarpened
otberwtae ICIOd, $5. 549-2b1J after 5.

548S A

Your Fuller 8rv..b Man t . . . close
the telephone. 8ntabe •• c.lean1D&
&1da. co.meUc •• Pb:- S49-3687 af'ler

7p....

5484 A

1%6 traUu. '8 11 42. carpeted. a.1r
coad. Call 451-&201 af'ler 5. 5-4~ A

Geodf: a lc aomea - nd1able FaU QU'.
2 bedrooms, 5 min. from c.a.mpu.a by

a~al .

Free

S~

ca.r .ub

" l lb thill ad anyttme durt,. Jul y It
~ IJId 1.5e car wu.b beb1dd

Murdal~.

pie.....

U tilI! one per cuaaomer,
~ E

WANTED

HELP WANTED
E~tenced
new a pbolocnpber,
wdC'r,raduate, wantnl to .ort re_
mall~r of aummer and nell year
a , DaUy EI)'pllan. Srii'll pmp1u
of wort, tee' Yr. Hix. 8J4&. T-4I,
afternooM. Be pcepu:.e4 for trW
&u;lgnmem.

"uc:uat graduate. in Buatne .. , Tech.,
Ub. Ana. etc . Rep.cer wUb Down.tlte Personnel wbo I.a 1IpK1&l1z1rll
In coUqe
tu. c...
.JOU

ar ___

are Ind rea1a'u urly for
llen'ice. 103 S. Wa._. C
P b.5-4~

Per.anat attetld.lfl: _ to

aaaac.~ ~

LOST
Brown Geoaan Sbep&rd type dcr& abov
4 rnondd old. Small bald apoc OIl lonbead. 5.9-5002. !toward.
~I G
Motorcycle:
toOl
kit. VLByl blue
Ind wtUte co~r . About 10 toola Ina14e. Reward lor f"et\an. caU 457_

8396 and leaw me .....e m Sruce
Uer man.
WI G

~~fta~~e~trv
'
_.

tee . Salar y to be arranae4;;.
~ t
Gene Schneider, 209 S. ~
koml8 , III. 62075, Ph. 563-81S2.
549 1 C

Toplc.opy for quallty them. elLaeenadOlUll. Type teoaloa and worry
tree oa pluttc ma..era. ~7~757.

CuboDClale I1r condo bouaeuallor
1 bedrm. $50 tDOntbly • tttWtie..
• bib. frpm c&.mpua. lmlMCi.. poe. . .Ioa, man1ed or &r&d. atudenta.
.,RobiMOtl Re!Q..la. Pbone M9-~.
BB 4~9

I prl to abare C'dale ~ w1th
S for SUmmer term... W'boro 684S~55.
88461

BE'"
Lei U. n.,.

&Dd~)'OUXte:rmpaper.

(})eata. The ~urhor'a omce. 114 1/ 2
S. lll1DDla. M9.69SI.
BE S76
A Cb1l4'a "odd Pre-Scbool.. 1100
Weat Willow (ae BW)' BrYaal. C' dale.
New ~-educUtoMl-! bI'.aaalOM. $ummu and fall np.uadon
now. Write for tnformatlon. BE S85

Au

anyone. o.l1y Elypttan ada let

~ta: Two I.ne. tor one da y only

L

Su.mmer
. Bob'a

ca r. $1 00 a momb, married. VadIlItea. C all 932- 141 I lo r reHrTl UORa.
).4588

SERVICES Off RED ,

:!~u:~~,~c~ ~1:~~r~

offer. Pbone S49-2G52.

Furnuhe<l apl . for rent . Call 549... 8 1} 40?

3717,

Bab yalttj "K In m y borne week.c1a ya
C aU ~9.II 0 2 0 " . m. - noon.
~4~2 E

8_~ .

ENTERTAINMENT
On

noc

I[

your week-end ramb1~. wh y
~ tr up With lbe '~ 'Ct"OWd
tbe C aiou.ael Club, Hwy. 127 aDd

Boy' a camp rd... Jone&boro fe.at"ur·
ina

5482 A

'u

Pho nr

Need tutor tor cakulu. I""A. CaU
Jim )36_1424 in tbe afternoon or everUng.
5-492 C

'"

0(

Handmade potte.ry. $2up. H&adp&1nted

1/2 . m.Ue

1959 Pord 6 cyL . . Ira...

.s.M.

.. -

j r oom lurnJ..ahed .P"
807- 2J43 De .olO aller 2:30.

Murph yllboro .

Fall room • boud lor bora. $1&5
pe'r qUAner. Pbone 549-'794 1. 5.f65B

HaYe a roora, bouae, or a contra ct
}"OU want to rent? LeI the Iludenu
know where meet! 18 space ......nable. The DaUy ElypUan. IT _48) I.
open from 8-5 , 10 place your ad now
aDd .atch tbe reauha •

SA 4JO

0- to pre_ • pLIDMd ~
10 NonMn (lllno1.a. DcJ!w...- ...... . . .1 I.a oftertA& to
a Inac:b1M for the C&I'tIond&Ie omc.. 2
)leu. aucceMluJ. bualMM after.
cba.Ueap • opportWdty to . . . . . , .
t. ef'Ul8d .. peraorme.l. complete
a~ ~ For a1J tbe dataUa,
c::oal&CI: Doa Clucu &1 103 s. Wuh..
C'4ala:. ~-M66.
SA "'1

47'

Car .tereo, Motorola, 8 I raa. Per fe ct condition. I WLll throw In 30
tapea.CaU Oon 549- 14n.
5488"

10 ~ 50 mobile home. 10 1I 4 l.lpoul
crp.. air c.ond., le nced kJt cloae 10
campu.a. A.aU. Sept. 1. Rea.. CaU
549-MlI!.
54-48 A

tbe

roc.kfw.

eou1fu1

Paducah, 7/ 12-13. ac.anifti

[)ute. 01
It

9 p.m.
.... t
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MlLY EGYPTIAIt

.S kYdiving Club Offers
Fun and Excitement
8,. 8a.rb LeebeDS
Tbe pure joy of a free fall,
tbe feeling of the clean. high
allirude air whipping paSl your
ear. and tbe roar of tbe engine as tbe plane climbs hlgbe r . all blend to malte skydlYiDg one of the more popuJar new Sports for Slu stUdents.
Fred Weinert, preSident of
the Slu Parachute Club, Is one
qt tbe mOBt entbuslastlc and
calls It .. the faBle'" growing
and most excltlJll! sport lOday."

The club bas won a num ber of ,earn bonora beJinnInIl
In 196-4 wben It won tbe CollegIale Parachute C hamplon~
ship.
Rated IIIlIJIber one In
tbe nallon the following year,
the club finished second In
tbe finals. Slu won the National . Collegiate Novice title
thl. year and waa also a .. arded
the first Sportrnanshlp Trophy
ever presented.

Wetnen , al80 an avid snow
sk"ie r. (ook to

t be

sk y wben

the hills bec ame overc rowded.
.. I warned (0 find out wbat

everyone was talking about,
so In 1963 I made my first
;'mp," he said. ' · Tbe bea uty
and the quietness of t he sky

.".1........... 10 ....... lile

e_

III

. o.e of ~e'r • ..,. duedeyU leaps.
Tile 81V &11)'.1.111& CI.II I. o.e of
.. e .oat ~p'e•• he collectate
_ . . lzaUo.. of Ita kill• .

Intramural Aetion
InToIT~8 Softball
Tonipt At &.20
SIx game. are scheduled
for today'. Intramural softball action. All lame8 will
Bran at 6:20 p.m.
Team. and location. of all
1 _ are . . follow.:
Redbirds .a. Tbompeon
Point. field one. Aglee .a.
MtcobJo&loly. field <wo. Leo'.
Lushes va. Sixth Floor Ratder,
field three. Rathole ¥S. My
WODdera, field fOIF. Meu va.
KatflIes Comeu,,fteld 81x.
Tburaday'a pmea be&ln In
the .ame time and will
featured:
Politicos va. RU, field one.
Sike va. Storm Troppera, field
<wo. Reat Leoe ¥s. Blueau1ne
Ilqera, field three. Dennis
Douglas Ilalders vs. MolJlOls,
field four.
Forest Hall ....
CG A, flel4.f1 ..e.

Private:-1lOQms
for Girls '

Little Caesar's
Supreme

was something I had qever
experienced be for e -- it • 8
Indescribable.' .
Weinen stressed that tOP
p by. I c a I coodlllonlng i. a
must for skydiVIng. To join
the Slu club, an Ind! Vidual
m u s ( undergo 30 hour s of
ground tra ining, pass an extensive physical ex.a(llinalion,
~ if u.nder 21 muat have
pu",otal COIl8ent.
Mollt equipment neede d by
tbe begirmer Is furnlsbed by
<be club.
A $10 club due
ls paid each quarter; $25 is
tbe COSt of tbe flrSl jump,
$10 for <be second and $2
for each jump tbereafter. Tbe

beginner bas 10 jumps i n whicb compared to a hole In one in
his chute is opened automa- golf, a 300- game in bowling.
tically before be Is allowed or a perfect game .in baseto try a free faD.
ball.

"SlU bas one of tbe be.t
uThere are a lot of factors
safety records in the COUDUY," that affect every jump:' WerWeinen said. hSince the con- Den added,
"50 that every
ceptlon of tbe club In 1963, ;'mp that you malte Is difour member-s have suffered fere nt. A perbOn must CO!)only one brok.en ankle and one sider the altitude from wblcb

broken leg. UnforJunately, I
was one of the victims."
Wei ne r ( received a compound fracture of <be left leg
In March while trying to avoid landing o n tOP of a barbed
wire fence.
Competitlon I. an Important
phase of skydiVIng. The object
Is [0 land as close as possible
a target called the .. dead
center. "'
"To obtain a dead center.
It takes a lot 01 agility, en-

'0

durance and many. many hours

of training and practice"
Weinert

sa id.
"'O ut of the
25 ad.-nced jumpers In tbe
club, I'd say <bat only 5 or
6 have secured this goal."
A hdead center" III about
four Inches In diameter or about tbe width of your band.
Scoring a dead cemer can be

he

jumps, the speed of the

airplane ,

the

Wind ' veloci[y,

ho,,\ heavy he Is, and tbe angle
at ~c~~ ~~~k';a moat
of its jumps in the Sparta area
dur1..ng the Bumme r . JUSt I .s
other clubs have social tunc-

lions, the Slu parachute club
also has ita share of partie s.

fpaeh to Show
Tulsa-Upttet Film
Slu asslsrant Football Coach
Ron Marz lnak wHI discuss next
8 e aBO n' 8 footba ll team at

Trueblood Hall lonlght at 7:30 .
A fUm of <be 1967 Homecoming game 10 _blch SIU
~pset highly r egarded Tulsa
16-13 will be sbown. All inu:;celted students are invited.

~nesd...Q

~~~,\
J'~~~~
...25( Nite

'- and the New Sounds of the
Long Wave Radio at CARRIES

TIlE CABOOSE SALE!

Roast aeef
Sandwiches

Spaghetti

MID-SU_ _ SAYINGS
SUITS

SPORTCOATS BEACHWEAR

(As Much as 20% Off) (Tremendous Savings)

(Everything Reduced)

Yes , The Caboose is now offering the traditional Caboose
quality at prices everyone wUl enjoy.
Stop in and look over our s~lection of famous brands in
. styles and patterns as' different as the Caboose itself.
And while you ' re here , ~njoy the casual, relaxed atmosphere that only the Caboose offers.

for

'_jill & board

549-4692

CABOOSE-

Wilson MOnor .
.1OI · W. ~ · '

"'1 Tile Co e&e

"'ve. II . •

\

. Cro . .18& Itl E . .I Colle&e ....

